Seven-Days Camp of Pujya Swamiji on

Hastämalakéyam at Dayananda Ashram Rishikesh

Pujya Swamiji took Hastämalakéyam text for the seven days camp from the 31 st of March
to the 6 th of April 2009 at Dayananda Ashram Rishikesh. This text consists of only 14 verses
but its content is deep and full of significance. Actually the story of a boy of thirteen
becoming äcäryä Hastämalaka is interesting. As per details given in Çaìkara digvijaya
written by çaìkaräcärya of Shringeri Svämi Vidhyäraëyä, when Ädi Çaìkaräcärya was
travelling in Karnataka, he meets a dumb boy of thirteen. Çaìkara asks the boy lovingly:
kSTv< izzae kSy k…tae=is gNta
ik< nam te Tv< k…t A agtae=is,
@tNmyae´< vd caÉRk Tvm!
mTàITye àIitivvxRnae=is.
“ Oh boy! Whose child are you, what is your name, from where have you come & where
will you go. You are bright and you look attractive and loving to me. Please give reply
to me for my pleasure. “
The reply given by the boy to the query of Äcäryä Çaìkarä in twelve verses is what is
known as Hastämalakéya stotram. He specifically says that I am not jada (an inert object)
but am self-aware consciousness. At the end of each of the twelve verses it is said thats inTyaepliBx> Svêpae=hmaTma,
I am that Ätmä whose nature is everlasting knowledge consciousness..
Pujya Swamiji at the outset gave the background of the story and two sets of details available
about the incident of the young boy. In his characteristic style, he made the text complete.
The text mainly deals with individual or tvaà pada. But Pujya Swamiji took diversion
and spoke at length about Éçvarä tatva or Tat pada to make the presentation complete.
In this camp there were 250 participants. The participants from abroad were around 40
and the rest were from different States of India.
Pujya Swamiji conducted meditation classes in the morning. He was taking three classes
on Vedanta during day and satsang at night. Last three classes were devoted for take home
material for the campers. Everybody felt a great sense of participation and fulfillment by
attending the camp.
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